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A NOTE FROM THE PASTOR
What brings you joy? What makes you giggle with
delight? In a recent Tuesday Night Adult Ed class
that we are doing on Zoom with St. Timothy Lutheran, Father Richard Rohr a Franciscan Priest
who has written and teaches on spirituality mentioned receiving great joy from watching a Frog
swimming around a pond in the garden. Hearing
him talk about the joy he received from observing
God’s creation got me thinking about what brings
me joy.

This question is especially timely as we find ourselves facing a holiday season that will look differently then those past due to COVID-19. As we find
ourselves in the middle of October already I realized that I hadn’t taken out my decorations for Halloween, I had lost track of time. So, just yesterday I
spent a couple of hours going through my decorations and deciding what to put up for Halloween
this year. At first I wondered if it was worth it, but
then I asked myself that question about joy, and I
realized that I really do find joy in festive holiday
decoration.
So, I once again ask, what brings you joy? Is it
decorating for the holidays, is it spending some
time outside soaking in the sunshine, is it spending
some time on the phone with a friend, and how
might you challenge yourself to spend a bit more
time dedicated to what ever might bring you joy?
In thanksgiving for all of you,
Grace and Peace Pastor Tony

OPPERTUNITIES TO
CONNECT WITH LIVE
VIDEO CONFERENCING:

Tuesdays @ 6:30pm
Adult Ed. Class/Book
Chat Starting
Wednesdays @ 2pm
for Bible Study
Sundays @ 11am for
Adult Forum co-lead
between Pr. Tony and
Pr. Clark.

MONTEREY COUNTY FOOD BANK
DISTRUBITIONS EVERY FRIDAY
AT ST. PHILIPS
You have seen the numbers. Since April 17, with exception of July 3, St. Philip's has served as a distribution
point for the Food Bank for Monterey County every Friday. That is 23 Fridays as of September 25. The number of recipients has varied from week to week but continues to increase. On September 25th we saw 49 families for a total of 172 individuals. Our highest numbers
were on September 18th with 55 families and 199 individuals. In addition to those individual families, a couple
from Carmel Presbyterian pick up for 4 families that
they serve. A lot of work to do in a little over an hour.

OCTOBER
3rd Kelly Anderson
4th Jeff Battcher Bobbie
Carr

12th Mike Mahoney
Deb Mahoney

Volunteers from Granite Construction are there every
week delivering the food and helping to distribute. Long
time volunteer, Carol Erickson and friends of hers help
each week. Early on the National Guard were also there.
They have not been helping since June. People who
started out as picking up food have also come to help
distribute. People from the community drop off food to
be given away.
While all that is impressive, what has impressed me the
most is how this weekly event is a time of connection,
not just for us who volunteer but among those who come
to get the food.

Ruth Trotter
13th Anton Prange
19th Keith Johnson
29th JoNett Dahlen

NOVEMBER
16th Hal Dahlen
21st Marcy Rustad
24th Anke Richter
30th Brian Mahoney

We delight to see "Mustang Mike", "the bike lady", our
sets of housekeepers and gardeners, the guy I am sure
plays some good music in a band, the woman who has
lost her flower shop but is no preparing beautiful bouquets for the Catholic church in the Village, the couple
who were displaced by the fire but as of this writing are
back in their house (no water or electricity yet) and Karen, her brother, and Kelly. Karen picks up food for her
mother. Her brother does it when Karen can't. He also
picks up for himself. Karen's mother gets more that she

can use so she distributes to neighbors. Karen and Kelly are friends who only
get to see each other in the St. Philip's parking lot. They hang out and wait for
the other to show up so they can visit.
Everyone who comes through that line each week is truly grateful for what they
are receiving. One lady insists on leaving a tip - usually a couple of quarters.
St. Philip's is doing a good thing for our community each week. Thank you to
all who help. — Mary Kramer

Service at St. Philip's comes in any fashions - even picking up
trash along the roadway. Alan Pedersen and Keith Johnson were
hard at work on September 25. Nice job guys! Thanks!

I-HELP UPDATE
I-Help Update - As of the weekend of October 17, the men of I-Help will be
moving to the Unitarian Universalist Church in Monterey. There are 10
men currently in the program. It is not determined how long the men will be
staying at that location. There are currently 3 women in that program. The
Board is looking for a new part time social worker for the women’s program. You can check out the program from Pasta with the Pastors
at https://www.ihelpmontereybay.org.

INTERFAITH OUTREACH OF CARMEL
Joining Hands Benefit Shop will be celebrating its 10th Anniversary with
an outdoor Art Show on Saturday October 24 with a Blessing of the Site at
09:30am and Ribbon Cutting at 10:00am.The virtual Annual Meeting of
IOC will be November 16 via Zoom. There are plans for the 12th annual Interfaith community Thanksgiving Service to be done as a video presentation. Stayed tuned

ELCA WORLD HUNGER WEBINAR
A recent webinar from ELCA World Hunger featured presiding Bishop
Elizabeth Eaton, travel guide author Rick Steves and Bishop Shelley Bryan
Wee, bishop of the ELCA Northwest Washington Synod presented
“Hunger in the Time of COVID-19: Life for Today, Hope for Tomorrow”.
This was a virtual fundraising event with the goal of raising $250,000. Steves presented portions of his recent documentary on hunger in Ethiopia
and Guatemala. Bishop Eaton and Wee discussed how the ELCA works to
eliminate hunger world wide and nationally. Information regarding the
efforts of the ELCA World Hunger and the fundraiser can be found at

https://www.elca.org/News-and-Events/8065?
_ga=2.223051931.1001639225.1601437222-496513407.1601437222

FOOD PANTRY DRIVE-THRU

WAYS WE’VE FELT CONNECTED TO OUR
CHURCH FAMILY WHILE SHELTERED IN
PLACE
Each week we look forward to watching our St. Philip’s worship service &
children’s sermon at our regular 10 o’clock hour, including communion.
Pastor Tony continues to add to and enhance the experience, with Justice
bringing much to the hymns. In addition, we’ve enjoyed getting to know
some of St. Timothy’s members through joint zoom Bible studies on
Wednesdays, book study on Tuesday nights, and adult forums on Sundays
after church – all led jointly by Pastor Tony and Pastor Clark. We’ve also
continued to meet via zoom with Psalm 150 band members, mainly to support each other, as well as play music or talk about it. In addition to
providing a routine, these meetings have helped give us a sense of still being part of our church family, seeing familiar faces & sharing concerns,
joys, and encouragements – not as good as hugs and singing together, but
uplifting.
We miss you all – Barb and Lowell Battcher
Church Website: https://www.stphilipslutheran.org/
Church Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stphilipscarmel
Church YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZBAAJOIj_TNWZX3gELEMA?view_as=subscriber

